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PÈCULIAR ROTARY MOTION ,S FOUND IN LIGHTKING
AND OTHER ELECTRICAL CURRENTS.*

Bv MOSES GRERLY PARKER, M.D.

Pliotographing lightning and making good pictures, repre-
senting the forked and irregular light as it shoots acros the
aky, or from cloud to earth, lias becomk- quite common, and is
easily don. in a dark night; having first focussed the lena for
distant objecta, one lias only to point it in the direction lie
expecta the flash to appear, expose the plate and wait for the
lightning. If tILe night is dark, one can nbtain several flashes
of lightning on the same plate, as they often occur near to-
gether. The only difficulty is to have the flash corne within
the field of the. lens.

Photographing the current itacif so as to get detail in the
track, ihowing how the electrical currents travel, is quite an-
other thing; this we have been able to do, and present some
resuits.

Prom these we ses that the electrical current may travel
without dividing; or it may divide and sub-divide, twist and
Meander ini its passage from cloud te earth, its image on the
negative presenting such a variety ini form, that many naines
have been given descriptive ef its general appearance, without
any reference to the. real motion ef the current itself.

Three of these motions 1 have observed, viz.: The. twisted,
the curled, and the straightforward. Baing unable to find
auiytiiing descriptive of this in print, a short account may flot
b. u.ninteresting.

The twisted motion resembles a loosely twisted rope ; it
twists botii ways, usually frein left to right, as the twining
vine winds around it8 support. There are exceptions to this
ruis in the electrical, as well as the. vegetable kingdom, for
w. flnd it twisting not only both ways (ie., froni left to right
and riglit to left>, but it reverses its motion in the same
course.

The curled motion resembles a twisted ribbon or shaving as
it caris from the. carpenter's plane, and ia1 some respects is
most remarkable.

The straiglit pre8exits straight Unes in its track, sud is evi.
dently travelling with great force.

Before desicribing the. figures, or saying more about these
currents, it may b. well to quote the report of the com-
inittee of the Royal Meteorological Society, London, Eugland,
on ligiitning. The report published this year in as follows

R.sd befor. the New York Electrie 01mb, November 15tii, 1888.

Il1. Stream lightning, or a plain, broad, rather smooth
streak of liglit. -Only two or three specimens of this forna
have bean rec.ived. The. coinmittee are disposed to consider
tuis a distinct type of a single stream.like chars.cter without
distinct irregularities or branches, and not merely the resuit
of bad focussing, because otiier objecte, suci as trees, are ex-
tremely sharp.

Il2. Sinuous ligiitning, when the flash keepa in some one
general direction, but the. une is sinuous, bending from aide
to aide in a very irregular manner. This is by far the. com-
monest type. 'Lt is very noticeable that the. tiiickness of the
lin. varies during the course of discliarge. Sometimes the
thinneat part of the white streak is the highest, and the flash
appears to get thicker as it approaciies tii. earth ; at other
times a flash in the air begins thin, broadens out in the mid-
dle, and fines away s.gain at the fartiier extremity. Tii. coin-
mittee eau offer no explanation of this at present, but they
would eall attention to the fact that in some pliotographi of
electric sparka, taken from, an induction coul, tiiose of higli
tension are thinner than those of low tension.

'13. Ramified lightning, in which a part of the flash appears
to brandi off from the main streak, 11k. tic fibres from. the
root of a tree. 0f course, tiiere ia no evidence as to, whether
these fibres brandi off froin, or run into, the main flash.

Il4. Meandering lightning. Sometimea tii. flash appears
te meander about in the air without any definit. course, and
formsa siali, irregular loopa. Tii. thickuesa of the same flash
may vary considerably i n different parts of the course, as men-
tioned above, and a flash Inay go pretty straiglit in one
portion of ita pati, but meander considerably in another.

Il5. Beaded or cliapleted ligitning. Soinetimes a series
of briglit býads appear in the. general white streaki of liglit.
ning on the pliotographic plate. Occasionally these brigiter
spots appear to ceincide witi beada in a meandering type, but
often the. beada appear withont any evident looping of tiie
flash. But as a flash is moving ini space, wlile two directions
only enu be shown on tii. plane of the paper, tbei ia every
reaseyi to believe tiat tii. brigliter spots on the. positive pic-
ture may lie points Where the. flash waa zig-zagging, either
directly toward or away frein the observer, and thereby giving
a somewhat longer exposure to, tiose spots.

" 6. Riblion ligiitning. Nearly one-aixth o! the. photo.
graphs received by the. society show flashes exhibiting more or
leas of a rilibon-like forin. On. edg. o! the. rilibon ià usually
inucli whiter and firmer than tii. other. Occasionally in the
saine picture some flash@@ appear normai and others nib-
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